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Joffrey Ballet, which started in Nes York ir
and is now in chicago. remains vibrant uflder t
artislic leadenhip of co-iounder Gerald Arpino
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Nervous
tvcoons could
fill downtornm
sp ln a snap
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Feslfual litms include (clockfrise from
top); "Red lnk," "Sporky," "Decoding Aliel,"

"Troubadours," "Expectation" and "Billy."
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patiry garage in the 700
block ofst Louis Street.
Tbat tract had been
still i5 actually
- re-But
sded for u aeu
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thought to be a patron of
the prciect, hs chosen to
istead iump-stfft a new
a@ at Missoui State.
Ies uo ue stelving over

mJobrQ,t

seeming
about-face, although some
roy feel the city paved
the way for neaby Hmmos neld leith the tacit
udectldingtlat John

Q would chip in toward
the domtow {etra.
Trurh to tetl, John Q
spent more dough than he
bad to on that magnificeqt basebdl stadium,
tben convinced the CardiEls to roost here. W€
me out OK on the deal.
No, if we wmt prosperos bsines people to
paticipate in public pro
ie€tg we need to hdopt a
norc buineslike ap
prcactr Such u:
Io 2004, I rsote of rumor ',iat Bcs Pro rva
reeled in as a Brunson

LaJirg renmt orily after
of,'rials hinteC that rival
outd@rs outfrfier Cabels
r;o was qn the iine, No-

irdy

challengcd the story.
So, now that prospects
for a fVP a:ens seen
blsk ( Llrury Uni.,'ersi.v,
ai !-illy backer, also has
*ithdnrm), *'h.v not gl

Festival debuts in Sprinqfield

Shotrv-Me Fil m

o Schede ef

For nearly a yca, Byron Smith has
been editing the featwe film "Run-

mrts

for lhe Show'Me Missouri lnternationdl Film Festivdl. 7C
takes place in Columbia. 5C

r Tm/False Flln Festkal

ning With Scissors," starring Anoette Bening, G$yneth Paltrow,
,oseph Fiemes, Alec Baldrvin

ad ]ill

Clayburgh. Smith, rvho graduated
from Missorri State Unimi!/s film
progam, is not ist one editon
At 2q he is the editor.
Ttris ncekend. be and othei pre
fessionals share their industry crpcriences at Mi$ouri Film Alliace of
Springfi eld's inaugural Show-l'{e
Missouri Interutional Film F6tival
Spcakcs also include Oakm Adri:

cnne Wilkinson, aka Livia/'Eve,
daughter of "Xcna: Warrior

Prince$"; Joe Baucr, visual effects
superisor for 'EIl- ud 'Zthu-;
end Gs Rhoden Boy4 a producer

ad dirffior qtm !ne* prcirt invohed Mm Antbony ud feuif:r

k{s

Also on herd: Prcdu..:

talent ageDr Stg;er.
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Parti.iparB -Eill luw a cbaw to
hteHt q'ilb thse Fople to get irF
si*ts about the indutry." sl-= Ma*
Bigs, a miate prciasor g MSU

ad active Film Altiance mcmber.
'tlow do they *t up deals, talk with
acton, dea-l witi cinerutographers

md other folks in the indutrl'chain?"
)Jash, of Los Angelcs, 'till talk
Lil:t Froducinr irdemadenr filru:
\r,-:at ca: : fiinnaker in Misui
c,- ::e;;;ii
-lerclcp :h:: tL-rldba'.rc
a Fncndal in the conmercid maket? Becaus it is doble- he s,vs.
'Ttre world is chaging npidll', so
thc will !'e w op:ortssity for le
.elizd r.aiiets as e rcrlt of the

technicrl rcvolution."

ThL mrin cvcnt is r slc$ trf

compcting and exhibition films.
Neuly 60 rvcre submitted. $ ith the
fcsti\,rl col]mitlec sclecting 20, says
fcstival coordinator Eliabeth Allen,

a formcr Hollyrtood professiona)
rvho movcd back to thc Ozarks with

husband and icting coach Sc(lttArthur Allcn - prcsident oI MFAS.
For a first-yetr effort, that's r huge

mut,

shc $,15.

Thc fcstivai's purpasc: "To Dromotc thc film alliance and to plr

as a rvonderful ciry
to visit,- shc sys, 'And k, protnotc

note Springficld
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filmnaking Msca."

afier oh s'',

a fuc,! hotci
io fill that vacmt iot?
ii an oudit such as
Wesfin or Hilton or lI_yan
oJd be anncted, greatl
Or, &e prospect ola competitoi p close io his orrn
tm dsnto*r hotels
migfu ;ektudle interct by
Iohn Q. h the lostion.
We would win either way.
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Bpon Smith
How did Byron Smith

rvind up in an editing
room being visited by the
likes of Annette Bening

(who lives up the road

from him), Gwyneth PaIColdplay's
Chris Martin, her husbmd) and groducer Brad

trow (plus
Itk

m intersting journey for this 29ye*-old Oruker.
Pitt?
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q. Where did you
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Adrieme Wilkinson fcll

for cute rocker-doc

Ray

Bemett (aka actor Shme
lvest) h last yelr's "ER'
season finale. WeU,

altunt

double actually did the
falling.

Bu! it was Wilkinsol
who spohe the lines as
Ray's flirty friend when a
high-rise deck coilapsed.
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Lisa Rhoden Eoyd

Addennc
lfli!kinson

She's also played roles

"Days of Our bves'
Louis,
Prdo 7a

re

cently on "Cliarmed,"

ud

'Argel."
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Lisa Rhoden Boyd was
born in Oark, grew up in
Springfield and studied
theater ild dsce at Mis-

souri Statc University

where she graduated in
t987.

Today she rvorks as a
producer, director, witer
ud actor !r the film industry, primarily on lowbudget fiLtrs that bave attncted big nameg includ-

ing Bcniamin

Bratt,

Mandy Patinkin md fennifer Lopez. She's bcen
mied for thre years to
qdo

kd
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Joe Bauer
Ozarker toe

Barer,

whose mother, Betty, still
livcs in Springfield, is all

over bchind-thc-scenes
footagc in the iust-re-

le6ed "Zathua" Dv().
Noi surprising since the
Sprindield Carhblic Higfr
School gmd supewised a
tem of 100 to create visual effects
- a prime element of the movie.
tle alsb turu up in the
'Elf' (Will Fenell) DVD,

mothcr movic lor which
he was visual effects supervisor. As he rvas for
s.r nrtro" Pida 7f

